
rmmters to be loyal to the'National
mew, and that if any for this cause

separate themselves titan the
n, the sin of schism shall not be laid
lour of the Assembly.'
geed, JOHN 6TOCKTON,

W. P. ALRJCH.
A. N. C.

SUPPLIES.
nkfort.—Fourth Subbed) of October,
tris Brown. second Sabbath of No-
r, Rev. David,limey. Fourth SO-
-4* November, Rev. J. S. Pomioy.

Sabbath of December, Rev. James
Fourth Sabbath ofDecember,

.T. Fredericks. Second Sabbath of
y, Rev. IV. B. Keeling, Fourth
h of January, Bev. J-:-P:Taldiell;
sinister the Lord's Supper. Second

,th of February, Dr. J. Stockton.
h Sabbath of February, Mr. J. F.
I. Second Sabbath of, March, Mr. J.
sgiil. Fourth, Sabbath'j Mareb,
N. B. Lyons. First Sabbath of
Bev It. S. Morton. Third Sabbath
-il, Rev. S. F. Grier.

ilsburri, West Liberty, and Waynes-
have leave to supply t,henvelves.,,,,

For the Presbyterian Banner
"Essay alma Itineracy." •

'ough the kindness of a friend, I have
wed a copy or this Essay, written by

Rev. Dr. Pale, Rector of an Episcopal
.7.1) in Allegheny. The author's con-
Ain of the proper position and value of
florant ministry, appears to us to be

of the special attention of others,
/1 as Episcopalians: While he rejects
tinetant system as a permanent ar-

mien t, to the exclusion of settled pas-
ho urges its importance as a pioneer
!y, to be employed in destitute places,

e " the Gospel and the Church are
w,n." He very properly objects to

,tiring itinerants, who, subject to no
itrol, intrude themselves into regularly
?plied pastorates, and create and foment
krt-bur n i ug, jealousy, and strife. Itin-
nts should go forth regulailYenthorized‘
the proper authority.
Of an interant who would efficiently ac-
nplisli the end of his vooetion,,the

gives a vivid andeloquent deseriPtien.
«. -exemplification of such an one he finds
the well known pastor of Banla Roche,

his varied, abundant, and.suceessful

r. Page, of course, discusses the sub-
-4 from an Episcopal stand-point, and
ere fore uses forma of expressiuu,peculiar
the ecclesiastical body to which he be-
gs. But the main principle which runs
ough the body of the Essay will cern-

., d itself to thoughtful, 'practical minds,
atever may be their ecclesiastical .rela-

jDs, The author is an eloquent preacher,
`d is abundant in his labors in the cause
Christ, happily exemplifying his own

.

Henption of a true pastor.
For the Presbyterian Banner.

I.pplics Appointed by Stiltsburg Presbytery
The Presbytery of Saltsburg, at its meet-
,L at Kittanning?, October 11,th, appointed

following. supplies :. •
polio—Dr. Donaldson'First Sabbath

,November. Mr. Orr, Fourth Sabbath
November. Mr. Shirley, First Sabbath

ecember.
'Pine Run—Mr. Townsend, Veortl.,Sab-
th in October; to•adMinister the,tord's
pper. Mr. Irwin, Third Sabbath in
,vernber. Mr. Spargrove, Second Sab-
h in December.

PRESBYTERIAL NOTICES.
e PRESBYTERY OF ALLEGHENY will meet at Can-

on the last Tuesday of October. at 11 o'clock A. M.
J. R. COULTER, Stated Clerk.

c PRESBYTERY OF BLAIRSVILLE will meet, at-
dim:, to adjournment, at New Alexandria, on the Flynt
Way or November, at 10% o'clock, A. 411,,,for the purpose
ordaining Mr: 'v. F. Wallace as a FOitigtl3ll9B/011(1.17.

a resolution of Presbytery, the next regular meeting. innary Las been dispensed with.
JAMES DAVIS, Stated Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF ERIE will meet at Warren, Pa.,
Second Tueaday of November. at VA" o'clock P. M.

S. J. H. EATON, StatedClerk.

dentrat Rau.
Strubenti'ille Female Seminary

pen November 4th:f:JSee advertisement.

The Eclectic for November.,
is number is embellished with a beautifully
ved likeness lof Frederick the Great. The
press presents a rich variety for instruc-
nd entertainment. It is for sale by Henry

.r, Fifth Street, Pittsburgh.

sentation of Colors.—A 488sylvania Brig-'
. .Bde• goes 4o lienatifry.

n Thursday of last week, occurred one of the
interesting military movements yet wit-

-et] in our city. Governor Curtin, with Qen.
and several other officers, had come to pre-

' colors to the regiments of Getterill.Negley's
ade, previous to their departure for the field

ction. The threeregiments, Colitambright's,
Stambaugh's, and Col. Serwell's, marched

Camp Wilkins to Allegheny Commons,
!.re the ceremony was performed. The 'Gov-
or Accompanied the presentation with some
p.-timed and patriotic remarks. y.+r!%
Ele informed the regiments that they would not,
to Missouri, nor to Western Virginia, but, to.

tacky,. [This announcement Was hailed:
vociferous cheers.] To Kentucky, where.
belt were now laying.waste, with fire and
, the property of' Onion inenand not-only

in men, but citizens of a loyal State. To de--
, the loyal citizens of Kentucky,, then,, from
outrage and robbery of the rebel hordes who
invaded her soil, would be the noble mission

brigade, and it afforded him unspeakable
.e to witness the alacrity with which they
willing to respond to the call. He was

!. of the sacrifices which they wouldhave to
!e, but should the Rebellion succeed? He
ersinitled that as long as Pennsylvania had

to spare or it dollar to give in defense of
,vertiment under which she bad so long
red as a State,, the universal response ,
be, ! When the Republic fell, Liberty
fall with it, and anarchy and despotism
come upon us. And where was the Pean-
ian who would not rather die in defense of
crty than live under the iron heel of tyran-
t oppression?
isylvania, he said, had been foremost in
Itest. In and around Washington she had
men in arms. Before him vrere 8,000

soldiers, ready for the field, and, 20,000
remained in camps throughout the State,
whom could he ready to march in .a feW
notice. She was fully up to the qUiare-
by the Government, and most nobly had •

isehnrged her duty.
concluded by reminding the brigade that •
were about to separate from family, from
sd and from friends-Ltoleave thegimnd old
the verdant valleys, the fruitful fields and
isy shops of their dear old State, hut it was
ense of all these that they went forth.
roold these be worth if the Government.:
iiroyed ? One day of liberty was worth' a
ill years of bondage. But he prayed God,
lace might. soon smile upon our beloved
nd that all those whom be now addressed
he returned in safety to their homes.

t any of them raki, however, their memory
.• live in the hearts of a grateful people.
men would preach for them, righteous men

pray for them, and all would wish them
rtd on their noble mission.
tylvanians will be pleased to know that
their troops, fully uniformed and furnish-
new arms of the best pattern, are assign-
mt tick/. The commingling of the citizen

of Indiana, Ohio, and Pennsylvania, with
antucky, arid'acton; also, we truest; with,
Tennessee, will cement the bowie dr.

border free States may well contribute
means to their .ttqljpOrs., Not only do
patriot ism demand it, self-interest urges

not dire war invade our soil. Keep it at
',nee. Drive it back to where Secession

' it.
gads left 'for Kentucky, on six steam

=

ers, oh Friday evening. Man ' '
will offer prhYere, day and night, for the)frolebt-
ing care of a kind Pr'oideiiCe; warding off all
dangers, and making their arms to become the
precursor of -

Defences of the ..Country.
The dread on the part of England and .kkance,

of therapidly rising power of the United States,
and their 'hatred of Republican institutions,
strongly incline them to embrace the opportunity
afforded by the rebellion at the Sou h; to effect a
division of the country. Spain also seems to
think this a favorable - opportunity' to oppress
freedom,, and recover Mexico; and encouraged
bf England and krance, she is fitting out • a
powerful armament against that distracted pee.:
ple. How far these feelings and aspirations; in
connexion with a desire for Southern trade, may
influence the powers named, to interfere in be-
half of the rebellion, is a question for the fu-
ture. Our Government., however, is wisely look-
ing out-for the meaqs, of ,defence. • ..

New-York, on account of ite trade and wealth,
is a place of thefirst ithportatice, and would likely
be the place first to be assaulted by a powerful
foe. Its defences are:

ON THE NARROWS

Designation. Heavy Guns. . Total Guns.
Sandy Hook 297 841
Fort Tompkins ' 70 - . 90
Fort Richmond ..118' 140
Battery Hudson . 50 60
Battery. Morton 9 9
Fort Lafayette 72 6
Fort ,Hamilton - 45 118
Redoubt of Fort Hamilton 8 26
Redoubt of Fort Tompkins 8 26

Total P75
ON TUE EAST RIVER

876

Desiynation. Heavy buns. Tatatthins.
Fort Schuyler 193 318
Fort at Willett's P0int......160 195

Total 853,1 .

IN'TEE HARBOR
514

Designation. Heavy Gans. Total Guns.
Fort Columbus 87 105
South Battery 9
Castle.. William 78
Fort Gibson 12
Fort Wood" 66

14
78
1b
77

•

To a , MEM 289

Hertis a total of sixteen-hundred and seventy-
eight,guip, of which twelve hundred and seventy
are heaVy ordnance—a weight of metal which
the uninitiated would deem amply sufficient for
any emergency. And it would be,sufficientsgainst
the old style of war vessels—the wooden walls,
with,wind only for a motive power. But the in-
troduction of, steam enables a war vessel to pass
a battery so quickly that only a few idiot can
strike her, and the iron armor with which ships
new begin to be clad, makes theta utterly imper-
vious to the old-fashion.ed• artillery. Hence,
New-York needs-more defences;- and all our
ports of ently require new works to make us
Safe. Tbey are needed on the Lakes, that im-
mense eitant of most valuable inland navigation,
as Well as on the Atlantic and Pacific. -

Balding batteries, to be used only in the hari
burs, where the Water is smooth and not much
motive pouter needed, can be Constructed, pos-
sessing immensely greater capabilities both of of-
fence and resistance, than ivessels which Must
cross the ocean. Hence defence,.both by floats
and forts, is greatly more practicable than as-
saults. And to the preparation of defences
which shall be fully adequade, we should ad-
dress ourselves promptly. If it shall be mani-
fest that we are adequately prepared to repel a
foe, we will avoid the attack.. Strength fairly
and timely exhibited, is a means of peace; and
it Wilnioat far less,of.treastire, and far less'of.
bloodshed, than would be required to conquer a
peace, after that supineness had invited' aggres-
sion.

Missouri
It is 'reported that Gans. Price and M'Culloch

have united their forces as.Oaceola,South of thE;
Osage river, and are fortifying the plsce with a
view of there awaiting Gen. Fremont. Gen.
FreMont is reported' at Warsaw, on the North
side 'of the- Osage, and twenty miles below
Osceola. Gen. Siegel had crosied.the Osage;and
Gen; Fremont was 'preparing a pontoon'bridge,
for the purpose of-Passing over. If facts are
so, a few days will likely bring information of
a battle.

Bands of-rebels -are reported in`:many places:
in the State, doing great, damage.- , •

A. dispatch from Pilot Knob, dated October
22d, says that the rebels -under Thompson and
Lowe, 5,000 strong, had been' mantra Freder-
ickstown, with great loss. Our loss is small,and
principally of the Indiana Cavalry, in-which
regiment Major Gavitte and.Capt.,Wyman were
killed. Cols. Lowe and Lewis, of the rebels,
were killed. Four large guns •were taken. Their
lasi, is reported • at over 200 in killed.and
wounded.

The State Convention has 'adjourned, .subject
to a call of the Governor. The State election is
deferred till next year. This leaves Gov. Gam-
bleiin office.

The Governor's requisition for 42,000 troops,
to be raised in the State, is expected to be met.
About one-fourth of the.number' are- organized.

Major White, with 150 men, surprised the
rebel garrison at Lexington, re-capturing the
place and all the prisoners and sick. -

The surprise was so complete that the rebels,
knew nothitig.of the approach of our' force 'until
a volley was poured in upon them. They threw
down their arms in the greatest confusion, arid
fled in every direction. 'Our men pursued for
eight or nine miles, and took a great quantity of
pistols, guns, knapsacks, and other articles,
which they threw away to fircilittite their flight.

Besides these, they found two pieces of cannon
at the post. There are now there more than one
hundred of the rebels, sick. or wounded. The
Sioux City brought down about one hundred of
our Wounded—nmong them Colonels Grover and
White: Both these gentlemen are slowly recov-;
ering.

The condition of Lexington is said to be Ale-
ploiable in the lath degree. Portions of the town
are:utterly laid Waste, and there is actual suffer-
ing among the inhabitants, for fetid and the
necessaries of life: The stores, and many dwel-
lings, have been stripped. The rebels took'
,everything they, could carry, and wantonly
destroyed much that they Were obliged to leave.
The rebel garriaorr.consisted of about 300, under
the notorious Capt. Shelby.

On last Wednesday the Thirteenth Illinois, on
their way from Rolla to join Gen. Hunter's-divis-
ion, arrived at Linn Creek and fell upon a band
of the robbers under•Wm. Roberts and Johnson.
It is reported that the rebels lost 177 killed, and
wounded, and that our men took near 100 pris-
oners. including, it is positively known, Roberts
and Johnson._

Ithey succeeded in ,re-captifring -twenty-four
wagon loads of MoOlurg's goods.

The British Ambassador and the Secretary
of State

Several things have occurred, since the break-
ing out of the war, between English officials and
our own which evince differences of sentiment.
There Is entire gentlemanly intercourse in the
courtesies of life, but possibly not all the official
ha,imony that could he desired.

"Estely, Lord Lyons complained to our Govern-
ment of the exercise,of its authority, in suspend-
ing the "writ of freedom," and arresting two
British subjects tor an infraction of our laws.

?Mir. Seward, in his reply, after detailing the
facts, says:

-1, The proceedings of which the British Govern-
ment complains, were taken upon information
conveyed to the President by the legal police au-
thorities of the country, and they were not in-
structed until after he suspended the great writ
of freedom in just the extent that in view of the
perils of the Stale he deemed necessary. For the
exercise of that discretion he, as well as his ad-
visers, among whom are the Secretary of War
and the .Secretary of State. is responsible, by
law, before the highest judicial tribunal of the,
itepubliC, and amenable also to the judgment. of
his countrymen and the enlightened opinion of
I he civilized world," and in conclusion, Mr. Sew-
ardremarks, " the safety of the whole people has
Locum in the present emergency the supreme
I,m, and 'so long as the danger shall exist,:all
elegises of society, equally the denizen, and the
citizen, cheerfully acquiesce in the measures
which that ,lpw prescribe& This Government

not tibesiion -the learnineof the legal advi-sera.of the British Crowe, or the_jushi cool the

deferencewhich her Majesty pays to them. Nev-
ertheless, the,British, Government will hardly
'expect that thePresident will accept theirexpla-
nation 'of the Constitution of the United States of
Americhl 'esPecially whbn the Constitution, thus
expounded, would•load upon himthe sole execu-
tive responsibility , of 'suppressing the existing
insurrection, while it would transfer to'Congress
the most Material and indispensable power to be
oinployed for' thavpurpose. Moreover these ex-
&nations find no real support in theletter,.
much less i i the spirit of the Constitution itself..
He must be allowed, therefore, to prefer and be
governed by the view of, our organic national
law, which, while it will, enable him to execitte.
his great trust with complete succese, receives the
sanction of the highest authorities of our own
country, and is sustained by the general consent
of the people, for whom alone that Conatitution,
was established. I avail myself of this opportu-
nity to offer to your 'LortiShip a renewed assur-
ance of my very high consideration." •

Battle at Edwards' Ferry.
Apart of General Stone's division, crossed the

Potomac at Edwards', Ferry on the 21st, and. ad-
vanced on wreconnoisan'ce.,. A large force °Cite
enemy was met, and to fight kept up for iadveral
hours. Toward evening the enemy. was strongly
reinforced; and our -men retired with some loss.
Col. Baker, Senator from Oregon, was killed.
The ohject of Gen. Stone was accomplished. He'
retained the Virginia side of the river. General
Banks hai crossed the Potomac, and things indi-
cate an advance. '

Rentucky.
Nothing decisive has yet occurred,, in' the way

of a battle. Forces arc collecting. Gen. Neg-
ley's Brigade arrived safely at Louisville.

Union of Railroads
A bargain has beent for months, onhaitd, b,e-,

tween the Pennsylvania Central Itailroad, Com-
pany, and the Philadelphia and Erie.
called a Lease, but it is.virtually a Sale,, being-
for,a, term of ;99 years., ;. It is now nearly tnade;:
wanting but the execution of the papers., The
Philadylphia Ledger thus speaks of it:

The terms of sale are substantyly, We. under-.
stand, that the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
shall guarantee thebonds of the Philadelphia and
Erie liailioad Company to the'Smount of $3,800,-
000, to complete the road, paying out of the same'
to the Philadelphia 'and 'Erie Railroad Company'
$150,000' for its present rolling stock—leaving
$3,650,000 , to be applied' to the work of construc-
tion. The Philadelphia and Erie.Railroad COin-
fiany will then hold as assets $1,200,000 of its
authorized issue offive millions of Wind, $150,-
000 received for their rolling stock, and about
$360,000 of bonds, covering a link,of some forty
miles of the road—making an aggregate of $l,-
700,000 to compromise and liquidate a rather
larger amount of its tioatingliabilities: By the
consummation ofthis bargain; itis'believed that
the Philadelphia and Erie road will be finished
in eight. months, or n'year at farthest, affording
an 'unbroken line Of railway through arich and,
productive portion,of the commonwealth to, the
city of Erie, thus giving the pert of Philadelphia
a direct control of ail the. products entering
there, or that shall be created along its line Seek-
ing tide-watee, and,removing from the Pennsyl-
vania, Railroad Company a work, that, ,in other
lands, might have been nurtured,into a formida-
ble carrier for the aggrandizement of Other
cities ' '

The Foreign Capitalists,
We learn from good authority that .certairt for-

.

eign,capitalists have offered Mr. Chase, the Sec-
retary of the. Treasury, to take a hundred mil-
lion loan of the United States Government at six
and a half per cent. interest. It would teem that
the fulminations of. the London Times have not
succeeded in frightening,anybody, for our credit
is-as good as it ever was abroad, and ,the money-
holders of London would be glad to see the sec-
retary accept their propositions.—N. Y. Post.

Washington.
OCTOBER 17.—The City Councils, this after-

Roan, redlected Richard:Wallach'Mayor of Wash-
ington. His former election was toll the va-
cancy caused by the removal of Col. Berrett to
Fort Lafayette, as a political prisoner, but as he
resigned preliminary to his releaife, another elec-
tion was deemed necessary: '

Major Wm. T. 13rOoke,- of the 17` S. Army, hasbeen'appointed Brigadier General of Volunteers._
.Information has been received here from a

source entitled to credit, that Slidel and Mason,
the rebel Ministers to France and England, -are
not only authorized to negotiate treaties of extra-
'ordinary commercial advantage'with those pow-
ers, _but to place the Southern Confederacy, for a
limitedperiod, under their: protection.

OCT. 18.—Gen. McClellan,. accompanied by
-den's. Smith, McCall, and Hancoek, and a strongescort of regular cavalry; proceeded,' yesterday,
to Vienna, which isfive miles West of Lewinsville.
and remained there sevnralhours.The Secretary-of War has ordered COl. Berdan
to„establish-a camp of instructiotrin.this city for
his new arm in the service, and to collect all theShooters he can during the next ninety days,
and infact With full power to ,wept companies
and regiments who, on examination, may be
found equal to the requirements the Colonel has
adopted. "

Another officer hes been ordered to the com-
mand of the blockading force off Chirleston har-
bor, in place of theone,now in Command. This
indicates that the report that the Nashville has
run the blockade is credited in the Navy Depart-
ment:

Oar. 1.9.---Robert Murray, United:States Mar-
shal, came to Washington this evening, having
been summoned here on important business con-
nected with his office. The Government has de-
termined to commence proceedings forthwith for
the :confiscation of the real and personal property
:Of Persona known to be aiding the rebels. In-
formation has been:laid in a number of cases, and
they,will beat once pressed to'a trialand determi-
nation.

The advicesby the mails of the Arabiaare more
than usually satisfactory, but there is great ac-tivity in schemers''for the violation of the block-
ade and introducing,contraband goods., '

Lord Lyons has addressed a brief eirealar to
•Her Majesty's Consuls •in the- Southern States,
enclosing the following as embodied in the offi-
cial note _of the Secretary ot State, namely: The
law of blocklide,-which does not periaif a, vessel
in a blockaded-port to take on board a cargo af-
ter the commencement of the blockade, will be
expected to be strictly observed by all vessels
blockaded by-the naval forces ofthe, • United
States. Lord Lyons ,instrnets those Consuls to
take this law for their guidance.

There are about twelve hundred sick soldiers
in the different hospitals about Washington,
Georgetown, and Alexandria. They all receive
the best of medical advice,: and all their little
;wants are scrupulously attended to..

Gen. fkicCall, with the Pennsylvania Reserve
Corps, together With cavalry and artillery„ left
Prospect. Hill early thismorning, on A reconnois-
sance. In,o.•mation received to-night.states that
they had reached Drainesville, about ten miles
from Prospect Hill, without opposition. Drains-
ville is within -lifteen,iiiles ofLeesburg.

Surprise is expressed here at the misconstruc-
tion attempted to be put, upon Secretary Seward's
circular, by alarmists. The circular shows that
our relations abroad are in good condition, and
that the Government means to keep them so.
The nation, six. months ago, became exposed to
dangers within and without. The Administra-
Hen has taken adequate measures to pit them
right Within, and 'now turns to putting themright
without. It asks the cooperation of the loyal
States in the latter duty as in the former.

The ship Thomas •Warson, from Liverpool, in
attempting to run the blockade, at Charleston, on
the 16th, was pursued by the steamer Slap. The
ship was run ashore, and the crew escaped.
The ship Was Waded with a cargo of flannel and
blankets, Which ids taken possession of, And the
ship burned.

'The river-men teport that the rebels have a
number of seine-boats and long-boats ctincealed
in the creeks, and inlets between Acquia Creek
and Occoquan bay, and that they are busy in
building launches, apparently with a view either
to effect a crossing into Maryland, of to seize
vessels 'laming up.

The rumor that a number of vediels bound
down have been taken by the rebels id Unfounded.

The severe gale which has prevailed ( but
it is now moderating,) has somewhat retard-
ed the preparations fur the departure of vessels
from Fortress Monrce.

Largo Round Shot against Iron-Clad Skips«
The Ordnance Department. and the publie are

I very anxious to test theRodman 16-inch gun by
actual. experiment., It is not doubted that the
Union gun and the Floyd gun, at Fortress Mon-
roe, will smash in the sides of any ship or, bat-
tery that the rebele may-bave loaded down with
armor up to the limits of flotation. Here is
fact for them: Upward of five yetre ago, the
Mersey Steel and Iron Company fired a 2821b. shot
with 25 lbs. of powder, at 120 yards range, fromtheir 13-inch gun. ; atti-plate tnacte for one of the
English iron-clad ships, by the Messrs. Horefati..
Theplatewas 3 feet 9 inches by 2 mm. 9 lathes.byinclies'thick, and weighed 17 cwt. tt. The
plate was placed against the ends of nine bulks.

'Of 'limber, ti _feet long by7l4,inehes square, se-
cured _together by.oross- planks, .andbedded is
sand. The ball struck the plamraliteleiba the
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left of the centre, and.drove the.portion against
which it struck a distance of 300 Yards, shatter-
ing the whole plate, and driving the 'timbers to
smile distance. The shot was also shattered.
After this report, which is nfficialt,wer need standL
in no fear of any mailed fleets yet afloat, if we.
can get a shot at them with our 16-inch inns, of
which the balls weigh 426 lbs., and are driven by;
40 lbs. of powder. The shot of a 20-inch gun,.
which is deemed practicable; by Rodman's pro-,
cess of casting, would weigh haVa, ton. ,

Good hews from Washington.
A Cincinnati contemporary gives the knowing

sound and sensible information:
A gentleman, in whose clear-sighted inselli-

gence and sound judgment we have, the utmost,
confidence, has just returned froth Washington,
where he had extraordinary 'ad'vantages as an
observer, and assures us that every loyal citizen
should be well satisfied with the conditionof our
army and the moveuients.of McClellan. The, ar-
my bee every thing demanded to, insure its ut-
most efficiency, and thongh not so enormous as
some of the letter writers say it is, , is truly it'
a " Grand Army." McClellan being a thorough
scientific soldier and strategist, is by no means a
rash man; but he is now on the offensive, and is
crowding the rebels-toward their hole at Manas-
sas, advancing step by step, and ',preparing to
hold the ground as he goes. At every step
forests ere cut doWn, roads opeitid, telegraph
wires laid, batteries planted. "masked " and
open, and powerful supporting, columns, held
ready Toy, emergencies. In,this way the army is
becoming accustomed to act as a whole, and sub-
servient to a single will. The troops learn how
to move by brigades, and Brigade flomnianders
become accustomed to their duty. Our immense
and matchless artillery force is ready all the time
to do its work with the rebels. So the rebels are
kept watching,and praying,'and their boasted
ability, to'stand a siege like that of Sebastopol; at
Manassas, is likely-soon to be tested. ,

Pennsylvania's quota Filled.
HATCRISBUTM, Oct. 19.—1 n conee uence of the

recent. requisition made upon. Pennsylvania by
the National Government, the impression seems
to have gone abroad that a large number of re-
giments are still required, and. Gov, Curtin is he-
set with applications„to occept new regiments.

This is an error. • P,ennsylvania has already
tt ,sufficientriiiiiiber 6r regimeng to inb'etittlf iher
requisitions made upon her by the National Gov-
ernment, and they are now beiog filled and,
equipped as rapidly as could be desired. Gov...
Curtin, therefore, has no power .to accept any
new regiments at this time.

Pennsylvania Election
There are elected to the lower House of the

Pennsylvania, Legislature, 43 straight Democrats,
4rßepublicans, and 10 Union Democrats. The
Senate, stands 23 Republicans to .10 Democrats..
The 10 UnionDemocrats in the House hold the,
balance of power in that boAY, but, cannot in
any way prevent a Republican majority on joint
ballot.

The Sandwich Islands.
The bark Yankee brings Sandwich Island dates

to September.2lst. The liovrawiart Goveznmens
has declared. its strict neutrality in relation to
the American civil war. Privateers Cannoteater••any of the Sandwich Island harbors.

.tiit0ttn..,....,„,g0..-.:.:::
Foreign' dates are received to October 10th.
The Queen of Madagascar is dead. Elei•son

has been proclaimed Sing, and formally demand-
ed a French Protectorate. . . -

It is, reported that the principal Chambers of
Commerce in France have mentoralized the Em-peror to recognise the Southern Confederacy,
and raise the blockade of the Southern ports.

- The 'London Slipping Gazelle, on the'samisub-
ject,,says that France and England must act
strictly• together, and argues -that their recogni-
tion would carry with it an amount, of weight
and moral influence which would. set Up the
Southern Confederacy. -

GREET BRITAIN
The Earl of Eglingtou died on the 4th, from

an attach 'of apoplexy. '
"

*Mr. Lindsay, Member of Parliament, from
Sunderland, in addressing.:= his constituents,
touched upon the. American tquestion: Re said
as it would be some _tune before cotton could he
got elsewhere, he' considered it the duty of the,
Government to endeavor to' induce the .llnited
States Government, for the cause of ,humanity,:
to remove the blockade. Considering the-bold
stand made by theConfederates, and the strength
of the South, he thought it, almost time that the
GovernMents of Englandti.ncl France thonght of.
recognizing the independence'of so numerous a
body of people. (Cheers and'some hisses.) It
was evident that the Nor h '*as not sincerely
anxious to abolish Slavery, which. would never
be removed by a servile war. The separation of
the North and South was much more likely, to
accomplish the object.

FRANCE.
Another council oft Ministers,presided overby,

theEmPeror, Was held on theld.
A new pamphlet, entitled the Rhine end the

Vistula, and ascribed to very high inspiration,
had appearel in Paris. -It,protests that Francs;
'does not want the Rhine; that consequently
Germanyw has nothing to fear from her. The
pamphlet is regarded as an effort to propitiate
the King of Prussia, on his approaching visit;
and allay the apprehensions, of Germany.

There had been agitation in some, Paris fan-
beurgs, owing to the high price of bread. -Sedi-
tious placards were reported to be numerous.
Seim arrests were made. It:•was • stated that
forty. thousand -workmen were out of- .employ--
ment at. Lyons, but the authorities had got up
work-Shops. for.them. Troops had embarked at
Toulon; for Rohm, to replace others in that'

ITALY
A strong naval expedition, with frooper,,had

left , Venice for the coast of Dalmteira and

The intended.popular deinonstration at Paterno
in favor of the Italian troopsproceeding to'Rome
was Prevented, owing to precautionary measures
of the Government.

The Pope has received the SiameseAmbassa-
does at Rome. •

At the recent Consistory the Pope is said to
have dent:named, in the strongest terms, all'cOm-
promises, calling on his supporters: to be firm,
and to have no-communicationwith impious men.

It is asserted that the relations of ~the Italian
and Frateh 'government were as satisfactory.?Is
possiblel France has'not asked for any cessation
of territory. The delay in the settlement of the
Roman qbestion is (mused by donsiderations of
quite a different character.

SPADT. •

The • correapondent of the ,Autog're says that
preparations for an expedition to Mexico are.ac-,
Lively progressing. The expedition lypI leave,
Spain very shortly, witheut,prejudice to coope-
ration, which she will afterward afford to Eng-
land and.France. She intends acting alone in
Mexico, as her interest and dignity require..

The London Morning Post reiterates its state-
ment that England. will azt jointly with 'Spain,
and that the operations will cominencewithin the
tirvt few week's of the healthy season at: he Gulf
ports.

Commtrtiat.
Pittsburgh Harker,.

.WED.IVISSVAY;..Ootober 23, 1881
APPLES-42.00,5 bbl. . .

'ASHY:Li—Soda Ash, 303 14,c.; Pots, -44434c.* Pearls,
534c.' e 'stock rfirst hands to ample : for • all ordinary
purposes. '-•--• .

BEANS—'Prime*hile, 1..25@1..40pee bushel.
BROOMS—C=Imm. $1.50 : faney;-2.000=
813TTER—Ohoice Roll, 140.A lb. •
CllRESE—Western Reserve, •..flemburg, 8309e.EGGS—Itle. per dozen. -
FLOUR—Extra,SI.SOSS4.7S ; o:Atm 'tunny, $5.00 ; Fancy,

Ss. so.. • • , • -

GROCEBIES--Coffea: Good Rio, 10(4)1E30. Sugar, 9
9>4(4196.- MOhulloes, tee.

fIAY—SI.oOO9.OO `f ton. at smite..
RIDES ANDIPATHBR.7Oreen beefhides, 6@6%c.; green

salted hides," ,53-4Cok.*, dry thin; 11c. Rough country
leather is dellat 20022e. Premed-leather „is guetod as foh
lows: Red Spanish Role lb., .21021c. Slaughter Sole la lb..
25(425e.; Bpper ,Leather, dozen,. S4-40, ; Bridle Leather

dozen, $40®45; Skirting Leather Th., 27@29; Harness
24,g2R.

*SALT—F o. 1, $1.50„
SEEDS—Clover, $3.75@4 00. Timothy, F 2.90. Flax,

STEARTNR-9140 91 1/2c, Vi• lb.
TOMATOES--250. per-bushel.
VA.LLOW—Rough, Sc.; Country.Tendered.

Neticts.
. .

HISTORY. OF SABBATH SEIIOOII-:—The
undersigned begs.leave " to notifyhis TIMMITOAMfriends, who
request him to foriard copies 'of his liiswry" of Sabbath
Schools" to their address, that he has donated the whole edi-
tion to the Sabbath School Association connected with_ his
own congregation„who have fixed the price at Aiken. cents
per copy,exclusive of postage, He will be happy to hand
over anyorderi with whielihen be favored, t thOse who
have the matter in charge. The pamphlet consists of sixty-
four pages, and contains everything that could be bad in' re-
gard to Sabbath Schools,both ia this coantry.ands Europe,

se the pre-sont,date..The pFicd , has been fixed law, in order
that the wuricnmy harea wide circulatistp.

Jcins' trotTGLes.
Pratisuscit;Oilblior 21E4leel.

,

1,1 arrittf.
By' Rear. R. M.. Iteri, on Thtiraclay, the 10th Inst.; at the

residepoe,of mr..4, Madison Yer„kisem.near West Blizabetty,
Mr. SAmsi M. .PATTOSE;cif WashingteMedunty,to Miss SARAH
PETERSON'i OF Allegheny County.

. AtLebanon Pantinage; by rter: A. o:Rockwell, September
6th. Mr. Roarer liorcursea, t 0 Miss MART JANE SHALL. both
of Jefferson; AlleghenY Cmanty; Pa. Sept mber 120f, Mr.
JOHN, Perystb. of .Beaver County, Pa., to MIPS Maar Id'gra,
of Mifflin, Allegheny County. October 10th. 'Mr. JAKES
BELE. to Miss Itamsse 3. Ittirears.a,both of Jefferson, Alle-
gheny County. ,

In Shelocta, on:September 10th. by- Rer..M. M. Shirley.
Mr.GEORGE AIIGESTUR PEUOH to Miss SARAH Blom, both of
Armstrong. Conhty, Pa. October-17th. Mr. ALEXANDER
YOUNG to MISS PHILERAALLTSON, bath of Indiana Co., Pa.

On' Friday, October 4th, In Wooster, by Rev. Jas. A. Reed,
Mr. MADISON E. STORMS to Miss !REBECCA M.WATERS. On
Thursday, October. 17th, at the residence of Me bride's
father, Mr. Jena T. Wratten to Miss Buss ADAIR; all of
Wayne County, Ohio. • • j

On ,Wednfmlay morning, October i6th. -by ReV. G. Van
Artsdahin, WM. H.H. AtOMIA(13:18, .Esq.. to Min OATMARINS
FLEMING, all near.ghaiie Gap, Huntingdon County, Pa.

On Tuesday evening, 06tober Stn. by Rev. John A. Slier-
rard, Mr. WALT= R. Soma, Of Id:Minnie, illittOlNto MIMI
.To*.oPennt Fox, of.Rioxersburg, Pa.

hititarg.
•

[ANNOUNCEMENTS, GRATIN; ADDITIONAL 4EMAREB, Flys
OEM A LINE, NINE WORDS .EZING •A

DIED—In .Qancetirld t Oldo, September 18th, MARY RE-
BECCA; agedCmonthis and 23 days, and October sth, ELLA
MAY,-aged b months and 9 days; twin daughters of Rev.
Jima; A. and Ellen B. Marshall.

DIED—At ker. residence. in thin city, October12th, Mrs.
REBECCA A. 1l AEGRECIOR,; daughter of Richard F. Ran-
dolph, of East FairtieldOlito,aged SS years. •

.Mrs. NFGregor wan. born in. Columbiana County, Ohio,
September 18th,,1824, and early in life connected herself
with the Baptist church, at ,Achor, 0., where she became an
eit.cient teacher in the Sabbath School, and a regular at-
tendaittat prayermeetings.

In her early life she gaveconsiderable attention to literary
purinitsr:and some of the Journalspf the day contain beau-
tiful extracts from her pen, both in prose andpoetry. In
her writings,-as in her life, she never loses night of her Sa-
viour, ;Wid:thepure Morality which hetaught. thehallosed
light of his soubtenance' was yn the page Where she wrote,
,aa*ell as ditthe path *herothe walked. . : -

In ;the Adman of 1.66.1 she was ,united In marriMre with
R. G. lil'Oregor, and took np her' residence in Beaver, con-
necting herself With the; 'Presbyterian church of Bridge.
water,'-wfiere she remained till 1847; when she removed to
Pittsburgh; where she died.

death-was caused by consumption, and'dnrlng thefew
weeks ehe.was confined to her bed, she gave,the clearest evi-
dence of her trust in Jesus ; and many of the heauliful ex-
preesions she tittered, inher lasthours, wilt lOng be renietn-
bered by those whose privilege it Wag to see "the ransomed.
of•thii. Lord". vise'ing :from-time it-de eternity. Daring her
last hours; on; earth, when she was no longer, able to mon-
nise her dearestfriends by, eight, shespoko oinarly and. awl-
.ibly of the lovely prospects that were rising hefore her optr
itteil eyes. She described, in glowing language, the beauty
and Puritiof the celestial 'hinne, where. Jesits was' waiting
to receive her. And whiln,we mourn over her departure
frown the Church midtant, stud! the; removal from her two
beloved children, yet we cannot but feel incur heart that
What is our lees her gain; and wecan truly say, from ob-
servation, "Blessed are thedead 'which die inthe Lord."

AS I In.

•QOGDIER TO THE' R ESC UE 1
P-7 Yolitig men. ruShingintothe"expiisures and ditnersui
a Soldier's bib, should, prepare thenisels-cs for the hititi,S.-
vers, theIlysentely, theSure add Scnri7; which are *WIC'S ,

certaiirtn fellow.! 11OLLOWAY'S'PrLUS: used occasionally'
duringthe canuiaign. will insure sound health: every !nap.
Only 2b cts.per box or pet.' ' ' nritxti-lt

WO'WORKS,

Valuable to the SickorWell.
SENT BY MAIL.

Ara. 'Pay Expectiii. Received, liead, App'roteil
' Ist. Dr. S. S. Pitch's SixL Ctures'on the CiAlieS Preven.
,tion,_and Cure ofLung, ißronchitil and F"-.. . •
Male and Female 'compiaints. Oh the 't ode of Preserving
Health ton LI anareo Years. - 36.0- Paw.. ,

price, CO cents.
2d. Dr. S. S. Fitch's new work tin Dealt Disease, Apte

plexy,. Palsy, r.hettniatism.. Dyspepsia,' Dysentery. Cholera
ilfaututo, Summer Dian hole ..f Children. Cholera anti

Clfolera Morbus,Bilious °hulk. Costiveness, Diiitheria, Sore.
Throats, Scarlet Fever. Yellow Paver, andthe otscases of old.
people, withllauy valuable Medical Pr scriptions- fur these
.illseases. HS-pages, engravings. Price :40 cents. SA!,
which Book you will have, giving Name, State, County,
and Post Office. Address. -

oct2&4i. DR. S. S. PITCH, 714 Broadway, N. Y.

STEUBENVILLE FEMALE SEMI-,

~ . .

The SIN,TY-SIXTH Session ofthis well-imonai Institution
will commenee on the First Monday of Noverriber.

C.O. BEA TTY, D.b., Unlt.; Suptrintendent.
RSV. A. M. ItSllO, A-31.7, Principal.

%E 117- 'F4 K S
liiPintikD MD SOLD'BV

W• S: RENTOR .20 St..ChiitSt Pittsburct:
IIARDLOW'S BXPO4.ITiON OF THR BOOK OP P.Hvlr

-BB:BS, 3xota, 5t116. , -
BUCRANAeI S EXPOSITION OP ECCLESIASTES, SI.BS.

'Also, by the sattie,'A Clerical`Furlough hiEgyptand Pales-
tine, $l,BB. Alan, by the same,.. The. Ten. Nears' Canfbet,
being the History of the Disruption of the Chui-ch of Scot-
land; Portiitini and Illustrations • 2 vo's., 63.60.

TRH BROWNIE OF. SABSIII!.CK, by. James Ragg, the
elterick Shepherd of Scotland; Illustrsted; 88 cts. Also,
The Queen's Wake. and other Poona, by same, 88 cts. Also.
the whole of, the Tales of the Ettrick Shepherd, in 6 vols.,
Ilitief rated., &e.„ &c., &c:
:416ir- Any of these mailedfree, on receipt of price.

pai26-1t

EDITIONS OF
,STANDAR.D

TriEiß'S HISTORY" OE TOE FRENCILREVOLUTION ;

2 Tole., halfcalf, $3:00.. Ditto) 2 vols. in one, halt calf, 54.50.
lIEBV NY'S WORKS, in n vols., beautifully bound in

calf, with ItInstrationa; sl.biL '
HENRY'S COMMENTARY ; the London Bietorial„Bdi.

Bon in 3 vols., quarto, in e.lemsnt bindings, from 1123,00 to

BROWN'S SELF-INTERPRETING BIBLE; with numer-
ods" additional Notis by Dr. Coolie, ofBelfast; Splendidly
Illustrated, and elegantly bound,l2o.oo; "or in parts, 512.00,
(bound to order.) Also, another edition of Brown's Bible,

AIscs—DAVIDSON'S COMBREEEENSIVB BIBLE,' with
`.Csamnientaty, splendidly Illustrated.

BOBBIN'S DOMESTIC BIBLE, with Notes and Illustra-
tions. Sin, Sic. ,

WM. S. BENTOUL; 20 Bt. ,Clair Plttstairgb.

I LIGI=OUS R E ADING• FOR
, Anansits,

Pg.BZISHED BYTIIEAMERicAbr ACT 5001.4717:
CROM.'Wk:EL'S SOLDIER'S BIBLE. Cloth. neat. 5 cents

each. Per hundred, 54.50: (Teri can mail it' to any soldier
in camp fur one cent.) _

PACKET Oe ENO tASKTEACTETORSOLDLERE,25 cts..•
" ' GERALAN TRACTS "

•
" 25 ct.

,(Postage of each, 11ets. snore.)
THE SOLDIER'S POCKET LIBE&RY, vols., in a'case,

. .
THE SOLIDI:ER."3. OAM? LIBRARY, 25 Yobs, in a ease

V3.00. -Sold by Wt 8..RRNTOUG,
0ct26.1t , . 20 St. Clair Srteot„Pittsburgh.

THE •BIBLIC•AL REPERTORY
AND, PRINCETON' It.i.ylEW. for .00TOBER, 1861,

is out, and contains the followingarticles' :
Ater. Ilickok'ii 'New and Reidied Edition of Ra-

. tional ?sychttlogy.
IL—American Nationality,

• " lll=Somelate Development* 'of.American Ration-
alism. • ,:

" IV.—A'Practical-View of InfantBaptism.
" V.—Van der, Palm: . • .

Vl.—The Natural Grounds of Civil Authority:
Short Notices. - •

. Literarylidelligence., .."
.

The Biblical Repertory and Princeton Review is edited by
theRev. Charles Bodge, Dal., and is Published quarterly, in
January, April, July,. and October,, at three .dollars:per

1. Subscribers'for one Copy; Who remit three dollars in ad-
vance, to the office of publication, will be entitled to payment
of postage on all numbers issued after. the receipt of the

8. Subscribers who remit five dollars in. advance. to the
office Of publication; will be entitled to one' copy -for two
Jean, P"staE".Paid- . • • -

3. Six or more periona uniting ina club, and remitting in
onesum to the °flee of publication,afthe rate oftwo-dollars
and fifty cents each, will be entitled to payment of postage
on the rnimbeis Issued after the receipt of the money. Pay.:
ment at club-rate will not lie received from, lees number
than sir subscribers in one association. If payment is de-
layed-by members Of a: club 'until after the 'expiration of
the year, the full,pricei of three dollars will invariably be
Charged. _.

4..Theological Students; Missionaries, Young Men's Chris-
tian Associations, Az., are furnished. with the Review at 'two
dollarsper yww; 0r5...1.26 by mail;pottage paid. '

b: Allarrearages are charged* three, dollars per year. ,

The above are the 'only terms ,upon which the Review is
firrilshed to subscribers. 4 '

Subscribersand Presbyterial Agettsare requested toremit
liy-checkor draft, to order of " PETER WALKER,

• • • . ' , 821. Chestiiiit Street, .Philadelphia.
*4." Where a cheek cannotbegot conveniently, money may,

be sent by mail; iii a rat:filtered letter, at our risk.

IpIDGEHILL SCHOOLi"
'2!'4 PRINCETON,' N. J..

A Home For. Boy& ,
purins ;Rrepared thoraughly, tar College or for, buaineari.The nehoutpreinisee contain thirteen Berea, providing tuppiy

fur !awn, playgroup& and garden..
TERMS-6125 ger Session.
Per Circulars addreee ' REV.:J.T. HUMUS;

aug24-am Paneipal.

WELLS-VILLE INSTITUTE.
•

An Academy for yon'ng then preparing.for College,earn.
!nerds! pursuits,,or, teaching; and a Semtnary tin young
ladies—affordingall tire adiantages ofaaction] of As first
class.- -The course 'of study embraces Langtiages. Ancient
and Modern, Literature. Science,, and. Piano tcMusic. E,
Pelmets $3.5 per-SMeimotrSitltrper. -Aaidemical year.

The next qession-Ppens September -11th, 1861, and' oontitt ,
ices fourteen weeks. Pupils reeeirfql ofany tiraes.lpritic the
year. Per further information,apply fdr Circulars Ciita,
logues to thePrincipal, hAvearry,

app=tt ' • . ()hie,

IHEALSIED.
52 and 54 Murray,Street .New-YarF

Importers and Jobbers of GLOTTIS,. CASSDLEILLS...VI3Bmos. itoctevery style andOM* of gods need" by Clothiers
im4.bferehast Tailortiter MAn'icand Boya' Wear.- ,

ipE., MILANO LEALTHERSTORE.
• . D. KIRKPATRICK !& SONS;

• . : No. )31 B°l4llllllrd-Street; ;
BETWEENMmurar 4.NE S.;HESTNET iIoTNEETE,BZULADELPHIA,

Havefor Sale
STAB/LS.liAND GREEN SLAUGIITEE HIDES, CALCUT-

TAAND PATNA-RIPS:TANNERS,, on, SC., AT
TUELOWEST PRICES. AND UPON

' TUE'REST TERMS., '

I ' Allti-.Alticinds'of Leather,in the rough alluded; ,:ft.f ,whioll

rfatfibitVl2:rtrthlblZUPoiera,'llls%l'.'
Liberal CaokAdvaitcr, Lerlither Consg4o

tar . - 4 , joi*ly

211=111=2

piTTSBURGH,
WlEek it avr - C *Ea ge •

A FIRST-CLASS CURE,
in 10 ninth year. - Room toroverone hundred pottertte,-

'Or Sond for Cfroular, to
H. FREASE, M. D.,

-rti;r64:r ' t Pittsburgh. 1.a.,

VITTSBILTIRGH FEMALE COLLEGE
TITI EN UAW:MKS.

Buildings, Mechem, and course of study, of the first class.
Superior facilities afforded in the Ornamental branch4S. At-
tendance last 'year, Pea hundred and thirty-seven. Throe
terms per year.

FORTY DOLLARS per term, pays for boarding. -light,
room-rent. toot use of furniture. Tuition according to
studie,, pursued. The Collegiate year begins September 3d;
second Session, 'December 9th: and the third. Starch-24th,
1802. Send to the President, Rey. I. C. PERSHING, A. ht.,
fur a catalogue. ' M. SIMPSON,

augi 1.-11 President of Board of Trustees.

UPRISING OP' A-OREAT PEOPLE:

CHARLES SCRIBNER,
123 GRAND sTitEzr, shw-yeaii.

Rill pnbliFdi in a few days
THIS REMARKABLE FRENCH BOOK.

Tho Uprising of a Great People.
TUB UNITED STATE.P IN 1861.

By Countde (heparin. .firawdated 4y Wee Booth. 1 cot,
12rao, 75 cents

The New-York- Times says of it: 4, The thorough Intel-
lectual mastery of the subject determines the quality of .the
book, the moral warmth-which runs latent through it (break-
ing at times into an eloquence which fairly burns)--takes
its power from the weight of his Bets and the force of his

There is in his"treatment of the question,a wise rood-
eration,that carries with it convincing Mice."

The New-York Evening Post says: It ia "he wisest book
which has been written upon Anieri6usinee De Toequeville.•

* * .* Remarkable for Its intelligence, its insight, its
logic, and its nobleness cif par pose:'

'Froni the New York Trilmne "The author thinks that
we are rising,awakening, coming toourselves, asserting:our
right in the time oftrial, 3101 uY VIRTUE OF THAT relit had
this work been written but a few weeks ago, it could not be
more apt to the time than it

C. 8. will also publish! on same day:

LIFEOF GENERAL WINFIELD SCOTT.
By. J. Ileadley. With a, fine Portrait t>4 Steel. .1. vol.,

.121no. 75 emiti
This Biography is full and lathentic ; tins materials for ft

huviagleen derived,from public documents and from many
officers'who have served under hinl. luthiswork will-be
found alaitliful and graphic description of 'the brilliant bat-
tls‘. in wwsb qr..tt trio Iloc9l..wlond. ivla

14PRING STYLES FOR
Gentlertien's,.,Garments,
In great variety; embracing In psrt. a large .and Well Se.
tented stock of Fancy French and English

.

.OASSINIERES AND COATINGS,
!Together. with ,aki tine asi assortment' ofBlack -and Colored
CLOT/IS AND VESTINGS;as the manufactories,of Sumps
can produce, 'which are adapted to the wants of gentlemen of
taste, who appreciate style and quality In clothing.

sAmpsi, GRAY & SON,
rilorlo:l ,c` 11.1n. 10 PIO+ gt.:. PlOmbursb.

READING- FOR THE ARNIV.

Spldier's Camp Library.
TILE AMERICkN TRACT SOCIETY,

150 NASSAII STREET, NEW-YORK,
has just issued a beautiful Library, eta:l444lg of TWEN,TY.^.
EEPV01.1.71155, inclosed In a bov, at ne low price
of WA) among wireti arc "G-neral Harefeck." '• Capt.
Reding Vicars!" " Capt. Hammond,""TheßlueFlag,"
,YMing Man.from dome."

Pabkages of 3,000 pages of select Tracts. at $2.00, are pia^
up to, accompany the Library, when ,ilesired.

.

THE SOLDIER'S POCKET LIBRARY,'
uf tWerfty-tlie volumes in 11,,,ib1e :corers, containing the
Soldier's Text=book,' Soldier's Ilymns..., The Soldiers and
Jesus, Story of Lucknow, and (Our, appropriate works.

The Atnerican Tract Society has furnished grM.n'tously
many hundreds Of'theme:oda' 10 pages of 'Grads to the sof-
diet'S OLPentisyteunia, as well as Allen.. The fri.quis nt the
iuldi..rt3 are ItYlt, fi themsel yes of the opportunity of putting
into theVr.hands thefie zuSSt valu thlo. h.,oks. • ittul there ore
not a f.uv inst‘nces where most happy reeulta, have followed
the truth they contain.

..11aqks eT,v,fally put up, andforwarded as-pt rabasers may
lived,. Address , ,

cm:i No: cosi erbom mit w.t Phil,

BL .A! R.SyL ;1 1,AllyFEM ALE, SEMI-

A Home For Young Ladies.
, Rev: S.'ll. 4IIRPLF3I7. A.M., and Urn SLISPLEY. Princi-

pals. aided Its a Pill c ,roli of Teachers. Accomrnodat tins for
gxry noartlitrz Seholare. The nrcileary bill for lionnt, and
T.tition.in theregular course and. Latin, isi.ni.nu 11,1Seasinn
tc are mouths. Ample f tclUtic.t tor- the (frittenental
Itranches, and fkr the ;3 darn tAngungPs. .Catalogtv.s sPrit
by mail, on application. Thenext *es-tion—Nin , teonth ttn-
4er the- present Princitials—will c gnat .ace Noremlier .Ith.

sepl4-2m " - S. Proprintor.

E W .F 1 ALA., •AND- WI N E
CLOTHING, 1.:

_Es; TICE CASH syfirg,'3l—the only system that enables us
to lodt G ods cheap these unsettled tittles. cash igotirmotto;
‘nd under tirtt •plan• see are now prernred to, offer o. fine
4t, oh of FALL A.NII WINTER C't.o I CASS! ,lERk.$,
FiiBTrNGS!, and liVliß-COArt NG.3. trotglit With Gash,
e?hichlmilties us to off n. goads at the 10we.4 po.sibte price.
.tko, a Fine Sleek of Gultlernett's Furnishing Goods, of the

ttest Styles, always kept en band. • • -

IL SMITH, Merchant Taylor
t. 1 13 N. 84 Wylie Street, .Pittsburgh.

THJE 12.*IL..,LEM ACADEMY,
4,o4,:„.wdoilizsGros, 0., ,

optn the WinteX Session of live months, on TUESDAY,
November 'nth.
TorCirculate east other;information. alttlressi

efts-2V, REV.T. E. A l XAtT It, PrinetteiL

VITITHERSPiIaN INSTITUTE. ~

,

1111T1.1...11., t'.4.
The next Session Will begit. Ociober 29th, and continua

twenty-one weeks. Fur Catalogue. widn,s4 ; -
tletl2:k-.• HEY.:3. 6.. !MVP Prineipel. :

TU:s ti A RU RA FE 111. A. L t. .1
TurE, ACADEMIA, JThgrATA. CO.,

'The Fxll Session of the above Inatant ,'will commence on
the First Tintslay in Novzinber nest. Th.c.nrs4.l of in-ti nc-
,tinn in all that can be desired, nt the loing-nas4Higher 31 ithetwitic:c Caliithetiles.tri-weekly, Maitet
amm, French..Drawing. &c. Tiwins, $85.00 per Session, pay-
able h.v the halfSessiiin in advance.

LEV. NV: O. E. AG :11W.
octi.2-5t Academia, Juniata Cautith Pa:

•

SAMSON.. .
UNDERTAKER, •

Na GO Smithfield Street. keeT.s constantly on band FL large'
assortment of thsaly-Made Coitus, Metallic Cases, ,Shrotiue,..

of the latest stylix. Personal services in all cases _when,
re hired,and no pains will be gored to give entire satisrae
Hon; and relieve.the fri .nds .of the many Anplenant,,ditti-s
'ame contitiCt&l, with the preparations for'intrial,
greatly reduced irk& ttoontsopon day and night. flearees
and Oarrian,..i"fat-1;14)474. sold y

ARTUPEE lk. CO.,
CG/tNEU OP, FIRST AND SHORT 'STREETS, PITTSBURGH, TA.,

_Manufacturers of ,

Steam Enginea, Machi9ery, and Castings.
Also,-of smis, TANKS, and all o,her appar'atus for re-
lining Oils. - dung-Iy.

„ .

THE. TWENTY-1 IRST SESSION OF
GLADE RUN AOADEIII7,

will open November lab. Rev. J.-M., JONES take:
charge earls-in the 'Meter. - -

For further particulars nadm.s '
:0019-3t*: RP V. G. W. MECNLIN,Dayten. Pe.

.

EMOVAL < 1•T

DR. J. R. SPEER
- REMOVED' Hth 01,110 i Tv • • ,

NO. 196- PENN STR'EIt
.../Vcrir St. Otair fide/. '

Particular attention paid to Diseases of the Eye.
oettg:oto r • . • -

TARR. AN T S

Efferveseent
ga&ZZ)nni APMESVAPPe

'Chia ,valuahle and popular Medicine has nni venially received
the most faverable recotatnendatione of the Medical

. Profeseion and the 'Public as the mostef-
dent andagreeable

Sa,line Aperient.
Itmay he need with the, best (Afoot in.

BILIOUS AND FEBRILE DISEASES,
.. COSTIVENESS, SICK HEADACHE, NAUSEA

LOSS OF A l'ETi f4, INDIDESTION. ACIDIFY
OF 'Flirt STOMACH; T../RFIDITY OF Tim LIVER.

001.1.1,- RHEUMATIC API-Mint/NS, CRAVED, q!.ns,
, AND ALL COMPLAINTS wens

A Gentle • and Cooling t Aperient or Purgative. Is
, Required.

It is particularly adaptM t.. ilibwants of Travelers by Sea
and Land, Residents in. Lb t Olintatea, Persona ,of dedentery
Habits, Invalids and Convalescents; Captains of Vessels and
Planters will Drid 'it a valuable addition to their Medicine
Cheats.
it is in the form of a Powder, =dilly putup in iinttles, to

• keep in any climate. and DierOy reqmres water .
poured up.nit to produce a delightful

offl•rvescent beverage, -
Numerous testimonials from prvfeks'etiel and other-gen-

denten of the highest standing throughoutthe country, and
tte steadily increasing pOpularityfora series of years, strong-
ly guarantee its efficacy and valuabls character, and coat-
mendit to the favorable notice .r toe intelligentWill&

TAAIRANT'S
CORDIAL ELIXERL OF- TURKEY RHUBARB-

Tins beautiful preparation, from the TAUB TURRRX
RHUBARB, has the approval and sanction of many of our
bestl'hysicians as a valuable.and favorite

Family Medicine,
And iii-preferable to any other ,form in which itirabaY.b is

tehninisteresi, either for Adults or Children, it being cam=
blued in ameninx to tank,' it at once palatable to

the taste and efficient in its operation

TARRANT!S •
1MORON ED INDELIBLE' INK,

FOIL 31AILELNti DIN EN, AM:AIN, sl bean
proved, by many years' expetience, to be the beat. most per-
manent 'and reliable prep:nation ever -offered.t. the' Public.

The superiority of tbis article is acknowledged by-all,andpmengsorsorordeateis dud it to their interestto give it
it preference overall similar preparateuns.

Menulactured only by . . •
JOHN A. TARRANT & 0041/ingglstS,

' N0:276 Greenwich St.. cor. Warren St., New-Itat.
And far ... by' DruggLsta generally. ' tin2'24y

- -

pAndques GA.RDENERS FRUit'
011.0W2118; CATTLE' DRAL.E.n 6, 26.,

• -

Will find the most complete assortment of books relating tr
(heir husiness that can be found _in .the world. at.O. M. 8.4.,X

RBeiltKEAgreogticra/ glok-1-I_ause; 25 Part
nn,, - En, ..hi-wlrttora,

k.: :4 lat Virti.rii E. , ATI! ...* :viol% kite
,:-.-. the unpile:to the)PMLADELPIIIA • '.. ,7;_. ,' '

'Hijusekeeping• TrY,Goods.' StOiK`'''.
where may bkifclund a large amortinent of all landsofDr
Goode,required. in furnishing a<; house.; thusV Saving: .th i
trouble usually, p.upurieuped in hunting ,such cidges, in vs.,
rious,plicku. In consequence of our giving; oitt; attention i•
this,kind of ntoiolt,..; to exclusion cif Iliecti aud, fancy,y-500db
ice can goal:ante(' i our prices and"stiles to be the most fevers •
hle in the Mirka. - - ',:!. , .•' - - ~ , ~ ;

:.IN LINEN GOODS, .• • ':- •
we are able to giye perfect satisfamieo, being ;the Oide.se Es
lanifshn'd Linen Stare in the city. aniMimng been for mot ,
than twenty :years regular importers of t ~:tbee
menufeeturere in Ireland. . Wernffer;also.ia tarmlgtoolc. of ' . !

''' 'FLANNELSELS . "AD,MtisLims '

el the best qualitieb to be obtained,. and at the-very lowee,
,I/NOM, Aiso, Blankets, Quiltet Shretipies, ,Pickings. Damsel
TebliDliis;'and NaPkine. Vivellirigs4 Diapereliucknbucke
Table., and . iManolCoversifDasnangs And. Moreans,t KAMP an ;
Muslin 'Curtains, Dimities. Furniture

&;
Chintzes, ,Windor eiStatidingei kM. ,,&c....,- ' JOTIN:V., 00WhIttSON', -'. !-, .

~• . ! . - - b. W. corner of'< Plteatntip,enOwouttth'ilnwapies-tt 1' -' _ , • philidelphii-
- - .; f:. •, . L 2 0 ,;.; f.: :. ;..); ! i ..... I: ;,, ;...;. II.:,:.:', ;;r4 i ;

0,
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WEEKLY NEWSPAPEA,";

Published at

PITTS3E3T_TB.G.I-1,
BY

DAVID tittitiAlNEV (t. CO.,

• THIS IS , •

DIRGE RELIGIOUS NEWSPAPER
PRINTED' ON

EXCELLENT PAPER,
A D IN

S UPERIOR ST'YLE

IT CONTAINS

31ENILA:iltior3erLmit,3Las
onall. the leading topicsor the day. both Relies tit and Sec-
ular.. ;All the various subjects that present. themselves for
consideration. and that are. worthy the attention of intelti-
gent ann Christian people,are discassecl front the Christie's
etand-point, and ❑t the comprehensive aplat of Chttstias
charity atol.enlarged benevolence

FrOm-the beginnin¢ of ourpresent National troubles, this
paper,mhile allying itself with no political party, has taken
high andreorient ground infavor of the Constitution and the
regularly‘ordainedGovernment, and of the preservation of
the integrity or the Ftulon. Pts utterances have been fitly

and decided. and • they will continue to be-such until the
spiiit of rebellion bas been entirely quenched, and our Gov-
ernment 'once more firmly eetablished.

011

Etlm)ean Correspondence
,t,, th .1

view, reliability, and general usefulness. It le a complete

history of thsprogress of affairs In Europe, that is loyal-

II .

EASTERN SUMMARY
gives s complete view of business, opinion, religious eon-.

cents, and mattersand thing*in general., fir
NEW7ENGLAND,

NEIV-YOltK,
PHILADELPHIA..

Thisis'a feature feuniT in no otherreligious newspaper, and
makosths iianise;-a most rain: Ale repository f.Jr infornia-
dun concerning those piano, to all reactors

imofig our
, • .CONTRIBUTO RS

are some of thebeat newspaper writers in. the Church

We also liaao

OCCASIONAL CORRESPONDENTS
u all part!' of the land

The Compendirt of

Domestic an Foreig,n News
s prepared with much care and lab ,r. Awl just now the

~{lewsan the dedy pwers often-se itn:ertain .tn,let,ntra-

lictory that th) weekly pipers can give by.thr the most re-

41.)1e !It:WAfor the publie,,sineo the opv,rtunity for sifting
end correction is allowed.

Under thehead of

PERSONAL,
the most interesting incidents connected with individuals of
note, whether dead or living, are published.

And under the head of

VARIETIES,
ire given:the results of Science, Travel, Discovery, Statisti-
cal Information, &c.. of most value to the public.

While 'at the same time most valuable

SE E' T I'o N
from hooka; mAtgiaineei.arel "Aber. newspapers. aro given for
the thribtian, the patent, the man of literatureand learning
And for the children. . .

Nor are the

-.CLAIMS OF.VIIE, RDF.N ND ,TUE Flag
euriottim; but much Of 'the infoiination needed for both is
regularly presented

. 1311C9EXIIMENIII
, .

This paper is furnished to Clubs of Twenty or more at the

tow rate of $1.25 per annum; with an additional copy to
thopeison gettingup theClub., To Clubs of Ten or more,
at 51.25. ttilicilborst; at SI,AO; when sent by

MM. To Single ,Substribers in Pittsburgh or Allegheny,
supplied by the Carrier, at $2.00.

Address

:DAVID`M'KINNEY & CO.,
„ PRESBYTERIAN BANNER,

• PITTSBURGH, PA.

WM. R. KIRKPATRICK, JOHN F. KIRKPATRICK,
Late. of the firtw• of Kirk• Late with tliilespie, Zeller
petrtck & Metzger. - ,t Co., Phitadolphia.

Pr- H -KIRKPATRICK Sr.. CO.,W
Wholesale- Grocers,

.fO.22.TARDLN# .COMMISSION MEIICL.ANZA,
AND DEALERS TN

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURED ARTICLES.

No. 199 Liberty St., opposite head of Smithfield,
Partiadar atte,itiou pa9d to the eels ofACountry Prodnos.

BAR PROLFIS

SEWING. MACHINES.
The Best in Use.

A: NEW. STYLE; ONLY $35.00,
Making the SEUTTLE, OrLoos ST/Tell, which is approved for
all kinds ofwork, aud-for very many varieties is the only ad.
passabte stitch.
k new supply ofboth !amityand ManntacturingMachines

Mat received. frsr AGRN WAkTk.D.
Seed for Circular aid Terms•

Address HENRY M. RROADS, Agent,
ntarUgl* F.Tirsti Sty. 40. A Iinchsql Ilstr

v. t. & BISULLniISSEL:SL CO.,
31ANUFALTilatERS

oOKENO•, PARLOR. AND HEATING
.

Ar3loAlio
Grate Fronts; Fenders, Ranges, be

NO. 235 ,Lrf.IFINV, STNIoNT. :rITTSItURGri. PENNA.

r E
lAAVE.::THEJI BEFOJIR IS TOO LATE.

• • PSILIa
J34.101141nai*.e4..t..* . "

No: :146 Penn - Street; .
`ia'b6beam forniertqUeiipied by DrANIL Korey', opposite

iehrietchurcb., -will give all the teeelere imprevements.
Tenn insertedat 'estlens piteee,

tou'infVoll TO $62 PER sn.
I ;

- REKSIYBKOES: . .

kn: W ee. tev. ttemr 21"8,21.1
. w u. Ve.tystem,lEfhccenatß Ecrra!s.., W.Kwee,

1 '

VIAST Pli.-EDIAIIM-AWARDEDraq'grArz FAIR TO

4a- jECtlk-litge
•7 f. tlraot,Tifs • Bst ;

O:IV'EtS Ely. :RA N,GE S .,
Itn",-Painaiest and BSSOFWOOD; Op°,;STO V;11.

:Litr,SO, 246 .141q11!,TY irSl4lll/Ely 1A196 "Iffut„OrNoods
)rairs4t.

' ' 417
VII '


